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Appendix A lb. Location of IFE macroinvertebrate sites (including RIVPACS) and




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix A lc. Location of all sites, NRA River Habitat Sites (+), WE
macroinvertebrate (., m.),EN 'Holmes' plants distribution (0) and IFE


































































































































































































Appendix A lc. Location of IFE macroinvertebrate sites (including RIVPACS) and










































































































































































































































Appendix A ld. Location of all sites, NRA River Habitat Sites (+), IFE
macroinvertebrate (•, a), EN 'Holmes' plants distribution (0) and IFE
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Appendix A ld. Location of IFE macroinvertebrate sites (including RIVPACS) and
headwaters, top quality 80-100% (•), good quality (s), in Northern








Appendix A ld. Location of EN 'Holmes' plants distribution sites (0) in Northern
England and Southern Scotland.
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-Soil Map of England and Wales (1:250,000)
Map based on the
dominant soil group
in each 5km square.
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